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ABSTRACT 
THE FR.ODU�TIC'�r C"l" L4.CTJC ACID Fll0rf W:fl':'f BY crr�CITI:LJO TS 

CUI.TlJ't� AS A FC3STRL::: !:'E/:NS OF '.'.'AST"'3: DIS9CSAL. 

A study wa s made of the fermentation of lactose in lactic casein 

whey to lactic acid u s ing a strain of LactobaciJ.lus bulgaricus. 

Both batch and continuous culture were useu .• 
A culture ves sel capable of be ing operated under controll ed conditions \ 

was de signed and built for thi s  s tudy. Temperature, pH, gas  �tmospher�, 

degree of agitation and medium flow rate could be altered and controlled. 

A meter was developed far the continuou s measurement of lactic acid 

production. The meter used a capacitance probe to measure the volume 

of alkali addsd to the culture to maintain a constant pH. 
The kinetic s  of lactic acid production in a batch culture of whey 

were characterized by : 

dP �� + �N) p p m 
dt 

= K + p p p m 
The kinetic s of bacterial cell growth were cons i stent with the normally 

accepted Monod equation but no direct verifi cation of this was made . 

A notable feature of the production of lactic acid in a batch culture 

was the considerable amount of lactic acid formed by non-dividing 

bacterial cells . More than 50 p ercent of the acid produced during a 

batch culture was synthe sised while  the cell population was in a 

s tati onary growth phase. 

The maximum cell number was not l imited by the concentration of 

lactose . Supplementation with tryptophan , casamino acids and a number 

of vi tamins increased the cell popul ation and the rate of  acid production 

and de creased the batch time . S odium caseinate was a good source, of 

es sential and stimulatory nutrients. 

The optimum heat treatment of the whey involved heating to 69°C. 
In unsupplemented whey the removal of suspended material by centri

fuging and filtration prevented the formation of acid. To maintain 

maximum acid formation rate s the impeller Reynolds number had. to be 

greater than 10,000. 

The presence of oxygen prevented the growth of the bacterial cell 

popul ation, but once the maximum c ell p opulati on had be en reached 

oxygen did not effe c t  the acid synthe si s .  



In a sir.gle stage continuous culture reactor the concentration of 

lactic acid was eiven by : 

p p m 
K + p P 

p m 

The constants were deter·mined from batch culture data. 

A single s tage continuous culture is not suitable for the conversion 

of all the lactose in the whey to lactic acid.  If lactic aci d  production 

by continuous culture is  t o  be  considered as a means of waste dispo sal 

it will be neces sary to u se feed back of cells  to a single - stage 

reactor or mul ti-stage s tirred taru�s. 

I n  continuous culture studies it was shovm that the optimum 

temp eratu!'e fo r the fermentation of lactic  casein whey was 4-6°C. A 

pH in the rage 5.4- - 6.0 was best. Outside this range, p roductivity 

and yield were decreas ed. 

I t  can b e  conclude d that though continuous production of' lactic 

acid from whey is  fea sibl e ,  multi-stage continuous reaction systems 

an�or cell feedback are necessa�y to reduce the lactose concentration 

t o  an acceptable level. The whey should be supplemented with a source 

of amino acids. 
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